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RESOLVES 

OF THE 

OF TH& 

STATE OF ]}IAINE, 

:PASSlm AT 'I'D SESSION 

WHICH COMMENCED ON 'rHE SEVENTH DAY OF JANUARY, AND ENDED ON 'l'H~ 
TWENTY-FIFTH DAll OF FEBRU.tRY, ONE THOUSAND EIGHT 

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FOUR. 

l'UllLISaED AGltEEAllLY TO THE RESOLVE OF ',fin; ~81b Oi Jt1NE,18~, 

PORTLAND: 
PRINTED BY TOJ)D AND SDU'I'H ..... PRINTllRB :I'll Tal1l 8TA'J\\o1., 

18~4. 



DOINGS 
Of the Commissioners of Massackllscits and lJfaine~ 

furthe1' adjltsting the personalconcerns between the two States. 

THE Commissioners appointed pursuant to an Act of the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, entitled an Act relating to the 
Separation of the District of Maine from Massachusetts proper, 
and forming the same into a separate and independent State, 
having, on the twenty-fourth day of May last, agreed to divide 
between the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and the State of 
Maine, in the proportion of two thirds to said Commonwealth 
and one third to said State, all notes, bonds, contr.acts, securi
ties and demands remaining in the land office of said Common~ 
wealth, as they existed on said day: We, the undersigned, Levi 
Lincoln, James Bridge, George Bliss, Benjamin J. Porter, 
Silas Holman, and Daniel Rose, Commissioners appointed under 
said act, in execution of the agreement aforesaid, do hel'eby 
divide and aUot to the Commonwealth of Massachusetts the 
following Hotes, bonds, contracts, securities and demands, which 
remain to be divided, to wit: ill the hands of George Downs, 
Esq. of Calais, a demand against Wright and :Meservey, for 
$604 65, being the balance due thereon after paying $201 55 
to the Indian Agent; a note against Daniel 'Whitney, dated July 
20th, 1819, for $300 00; a demand against Samuel King, for 
$285 00; a demand against Joseph Crocket and William Todd, 
£01' $150 00; a demand again,t Hosea White and William 
Lovejoy fol' $144 00; a demand against R.obert Pike, J aims 
Keen and D. Rhodes, for $1 16 00; a demand against Hanson 
&. Crocket, (in sllit,) for $&8 00; a demand ag<-linst Whitney 
&. Crosby, for $128 00; a demand against Joel Hill and Jolm 
Bixby, fol' $150 00; a demand agaim,t R. K. and Silas Lane, 
(in snit) for $ 160 40; a demalld against Joseph Whitney, for 
$736 00; a demand against Roben Pike, for $76 55, being a 
note dated Decembel' 7, 1818; a demand ag'ainst said Pike, for 
$130 78; a demand against Rice and Pike, $183 00; a demand 
against Jonas Rice and Robert Pille, for $108 00; two 1I0tes 
against Jonas Rice, dated June 22d 1818, fOl' $43 91; aho in 
the hands of Joseph Lee, Esq. of Burl,sport, a note against 
John Bailey, dated July 22d, 1820, for .$48 03; a Ilote against 
Luther Eatoll, dated Novembel' Bth, 1819,for $ 137 02, on which 
is endorsed .%60 OO,leaviog a balance of $77 02; a note againllt 
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sairl Eaton, dated November lOth, ]820,#fol' $161 .22; a lwte 
against Josiab and .cyrus Brewer, dated August 17, 1820, for 
$'18 75; a note agalllst Holyol,e and Webster, dated November 
10tb, 1819, for $81 '79; a note against CiJarles Brown, dated 
November 13th, 1819, for $71 33; a demand against the said 
Bl'lIlVII, fOl' $j5 69; a note against Perkins and Pad,er, dated 
August 4th, 1819, tor $164 00; a note against Moses Brown, 
dated November 16,th, 1819, fOl' $77 72; a note against same, 
dated Novem!H;>I' 10th, 18'20, for $45 85, 

And we do bereb y divide and allot to the State of 1\:I aine tbe 
following' notes, bOll'ds, c(jntl'ucts, securities and demands, which 
remain to be divided, to wit: in the hands of George Downes, 
Esq. a demand against Ebenezel' Reding, for $137 33; a demand 
against said Reding' fOl' $152 00; a demand against Mesel'vey 
and Rowe, fOI'1~12S 00; a demand against Sanbol'lle ancl Berry, 
tor $210 00; a demand against Whilney, Vance and others, for 
$19 Ll 00; a demand against Thomas j\:1cFarIHnd, fa I' $264 00; 
a demand against Cl'Ocket and Boies, for $lIO 50; a demand 
agaillst Rufus anel Silas Lane, tt)], $318 40; also In the hands 
of Joseph LeI', Esq: a note ngainst Josiah Bl'ewel', dated Nov·, 
ember 15th, 1819, tt)!' $6700; also ill the hands of the COIll
missioneJ's, Rhode Island cel,tifieate of 4 pel' cent. Stock, f01' 

$125 85; and a note against. ~ilas Hazeltine, elated Febl'lIary 
23d, 1798, endol'sed by Leonal'd Jarvis, for $528 96. 

"\'Ve have also diyideJ the following sums of money, which 
have beell received on contl'acls in tbe JalJd office, by George 
·W. Coffin, Esq, since May 30th, 1822, viz :. two hundred sixty 
two dallal'S and sixty cents, l'ecf'ivecl of Edward H. Robbins, 
JI" June 14th, 1822, one hundred dollars, I'eceivel:\ of George 
Downes, Esq. and sixty do\Jal's, recf'ivecl of Joseph Lee, Esq. 
two thil'f1s of said Sllms being two hundred eighty-one dolIars 
,and seventy-three cents, we have assigned to the Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, and one third of said sums being aIle hundred 
fOl,ty dollars and eighty-seven cents we have assigned to the 
State of Maine. 

lVe have also assigned to Massachusetts the money l'eceived oil 
Alexandel' McCauslin's contract, amounting to twenty-nine clQl
lars and forty-one cents; also the sum of twenty dollars and 
twenty-eight cents, received of John McLaughlin; also the sum 
ofthil,ty-seven dollars and sixty-tlli'ee cents, received of Samuel 
Biley, Jr. the three last mentioned sums baving been received 

on contl'acts hel'etofol'e assigned to Massacbllsetts. And we have 
assigned to the State of Maine tbe sum of twenty-five c10llars 
and twenty-five cents,received on Joseph TOllrtellot's contract, 
said contract having been heretofore assigi1ed to said State. , 
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And the Commissioners having i.nquired into the situation and 
value of tbe securities hereinaftet' mentioned, viz: Robert M or
ris' bond, dated October 29, 1792; B. Haskell l P. Gilman and 
N. Fay's four notes, dated lVIal'ch2d, 1795; Walter and Robert 
McFadand's note, dated March 2d, 1794; Waterman 'Thomas' 
Hote, dated June 26, 1797; Oliver Phelps' note, dated January 
17, 1795,; T. G. Waites' folll' notes, dated J\'Iay 2d, 1805; all 
execution against John Peck, William Wetmore and William 
'Tudor; J. Leavit and C. Leavit's note, dated 1805; William 
Tudol"s note, dated March 1 st, 1808; Augustus Shenill's obli
gation, dated 1814; Leonard Jarvis' two notes, dated Februal'Y 
16th, 1794; William Wetl1lort;, John Peck and Samuel Waldo's 
foUl' notes, dated January 28tb, 1795; Benjamin Haskell, Peter 
Gilman and Nahum Fay's note, dated March 2d, 1795; Jeffrey 
and Russell's two notes, dated January 30th, 1796; Leonard 
Jal'vis' note, dated February 4th, 1801; John Putnam's bond, 
dated January 22d, 1802; Daniel Epes bond, dated January 
22d, 1802; John Clad" John Clark, JI" Isaac Clad" William 
Muzzy and Moses Clal'k's notes, dated February 25, 1796; 
Charles Blanchard's bond, dated Jallllal'y 22d, 1802; and hav
ing ascertained from information obtained from the Treasurer's 
office of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and fmm George 
W. Cofliu, Esq. Agent of the Land Office; and also by reference 
to various resolves of the Legislature of sai.d Commonwealth, 
passed fi'om time to time, before the act of separation, that the 
said securities were of no value fOl' the pl1l'pose of division, by 
reason of the insolvency of several of the obligors and prom is
SOl'S, and li'om the discharge, by virtue of said resolves, of others 
of said promissol's 01' oblig'ors, upon the terms and conditiolls in 
said resolves mentioned ill reference thereto, the Commissioners 
do decide and determine that the aforesaid last mentioned notes, 
bonrls and securities are not property subject to division between 
the said Commonwealth and said State, but that tbe same be 
deposited with the Treasurer of said Commonwealth for safe 
l\eeping and if occasion, be for futUl'e l'efel'ence thereto .. 

In witness whereof, we have set our bands and affixed ollr 
seals to this agreement, in duplicate, this twenty-first day of 
May, in the year of our Lord one thollsand I'ight hundred and 
twenty-three. 

LEVI LINCOLN, (SEAL,) 
JAMES BRIDGE, (SEAL.) 
GEORGE BLI'-;S, (SEAL.) 
BENJA . .I. PORTER, (SEAL.) 
SILAS HOLMAN, (SEAL.) 
DANIEL ROSE, (SEAL .. ) 

L. CHILD, Secretary. 
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DOINGS 
Of the CommissioneTs of Massachusetts and Maine 

in the fUTtlwl' Divis,ton of the Public Lands. 

Whereas, in and by a certain act of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, passed the nineteenth day of June, in the yeal' ,
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, entitled 
" An Act relating to the separation of the District of Maine from 
Massachusetts propel', and forming the same into a separate and 
independent State," it was among other things, enacted that all 
the lands belonging' to the Commonwealth -within the District of 
Maine, should belong the one half thereof, to the said Common
wealth, and the other half thereof to the State to be formed with-
in the said District, to be divided by Commissioners to be ap
pointed, as in and by the same act, was provided, between the 
respective ~tates in eqLlal shares or moieties in sevel'alty, having 
l'egard to quantity, situation, and quality, 

Now therefore, know all men by these presents, that we, Levi 
Lincoln, James Bridge, George Bliss, Benjamin J, Portel', Silas 
Holman, and Daniel Rose, Esquires, Commissioners, appOinted I 

accOI'ding to the provisions of the aforesaid act, in part execu
tion of the powers vested in us by vil,tue of said act, have divid
ed, assigned, and set out in srvel'alty, the follow'ing tracts and 
parcels of land to the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and to 
the State of Maine respectively, in severalty-to wit: -to the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. the following townships and 
parts of townships lying between William Bingham's Kennebec 
put'chase and New-Hampshire line, surveyed by Ephl'aim Bal
lard and Lemuel Perham, in the year 1794, fOl' a particular de
scription of them I'efel'ence being, had to their field books and a 
map in the land office of the Commonwealth aforesaid, undel: 
their hands, containing a plan of twenty-two townships; and the 
numhers and ranges of t()wnships are designated on GI'eenleaf's 
map of the State of Maine, to wit! township nllmbel' fom ~II the 
first range containing twenty-four thousand four hundred and 
eighty acres; number four in the second range containing twen
ty-three thousand and forty acres; also the north part of town
ship number one, in the fOUl'th range which has not heen con
veyed to Bath Academy, containing eleven thousand five hun
dred and twenty acres; number two in the fourth range, con
taining twenty-thl'ee thousand and forty acres; also the folIow
ing townships SllI'vt'ypd by said Ephraim Ballard and Phillip 
Bullen, i'u the yeal' 17gB, fOl' a paJ'licular del'criptiol1 whereof 
reference is to be had to the field books and a plan signed by 
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them in said land office; and fOl' the number and ranges of town
ships reference is also to be had to said Greenlf'af's map, to \"it: 
township numbel' one in the fifth l'ange of townships, containing 
twenty two thousand and eighty aCl'es ; numhel' foul' in the said 
fifth range, containing twenty three thousand and forty ac'res ; 
llUmber three ill the sixth range, containing tWf'nty six thousand 
eight hundred and eighty acres; numbel' foUl' in the sixth range, 
containing twenty nine thousand five hundred and eighty aCI'es. 
Also the following townships surveyed by John Neal and Thomas 
McKechnie, in the year 1811, and by said Neal in 1812, for a 
description thereof, reference being had to their field books and 
a map in the land office of said Commonwealth, signed by said 
John Neal and I'eference fol' the num bel' of the townships and fOl' 
the ranges of them is to be had to Greenleaf's said map and said 
Neal's plan aforesaid; number one in the seventh range of said 
townships containing twenty thousand two hundred acres; num
bel' two in the same last mentioned range containing tWf'nty 
thousand and two hundl'ed acres; the num bel'S of the townships 
where they vary are to be tah.en according to said maps and not 
according to the field books. The whole of the above lying be
tween said Bingham's purcbase and New-Hampshire line. Also 
the following townships lying north of said Bingham's Kennebec 
million acre purc hase so called, I'f'ference for the numbers and 
ranges of the townships to be had to said Neal's plan and said 
Greenleaf's map aforesaid, viz.: number three in the second 
range containing twenty three thousand and forty ac.res ; number 
three in the third range containing tWf'nty three thousand and 
forty acres; numbel' thl'ee in the fourth I'ange containing twenty 
three thousand and forty acres; number three in the fifth range, 
containing twenty thl'ee thousand and forty aCI'es; number fOlll' 
in the second range, containing twenty three thousand and forty 
acres; number five in the first range, containing twenty three 
thousand and fOJ'ty aCI'es; number six in the third range, con
taining twenty three thousand and forty acres; number five in 
the sf'cond range, containing twenty thref' thousand and forty 
acres. Also township llumber nine, situated in the county 
of Washington, and df'lineatt'd on the plan of a slIl'vey of 
ten townships of land made by Alexandel' Greenwood and 
Roland Holden, in the yeal' ]stt, lying on the St. Johns 
road so ca lIed, containing'twenty three thousand and forty acres. 
lilso three hundred acres ~f land in the town of Orland; three 
hundred acres ofland in the towns of Penobscot and Castille, and 
tlll'ee hundred acres oflaud in the town of SUI'ry; making' in the 
whole of the three last mentioned parcels l~ine hundred acres) I'€-
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sel'ved for the future appropriation of the Commonwealth.". Also 
an the right which the said Commonwealth and State have in the 
following lots lying in the town of Hermon, formerly number 
two in the second range, north of the Waldo patent, to wit: num., ( 
bel' one, number two, number three, number fOUl', llumber six 
number nine, llUmber eleven, number seventeen, llumber twent; 
one, each containing' one hundred acres, according to Salem 
Town's ret~I'n of And)'ew Strong's plan and survey, dated Oct. " 
30, 1804, noW in the said land office. Also all the right of the 
said Commonwealth and State, to the following lots in the town 
of Hampden, to wit: lot number one, lot number thirty six, lot 
number thirty seven, lot number thirty eight, Jot number forty 
tlHee, lot number llinety six, lot number one hU\Jdred and foUl' 
lot number one huudred and sixty, lot num bel' one hundred and 
sixty six, ead] containing' oue hundred acres aceording to Eph
raim Ballardls plan ofa survey made in May and June 1796, and 
Park Holland's return thereof, dated September 12th, 1803, in 
the land office. Three hundred acres of the above last mention
eld lots having been paid for, as we have understood by the I'es
pective settlers thereoll, but it cannot now be ascertained which cif 
~;aid lots have been so paidJor : Also all the right of the said < 

Commonwealth and State to the following lots in the town of 
Newburgh, formerly township number two in the first range, 
11ol'th of the Waldo patent, to wit: number fOllr, number seven, 
number eight, iJUmbel' ten, nurnbel' foul'teen,number thirty two, 
and number forty; each containing one hundred acres, accord
ingto Salem Town's survey and plan, dated March 5th, 180:4, 
in said land office. The said 'Iots in the said three last mentiolJ-
ed towns to be subject to the claims or rights which any person' 
01' persons, may have to them, and the said Commonwealth to 
perfol'lll all that the said Commonwealth,wollld have been h01den 
to perfol'm, had not said act of separation passed. Also all the 
right which the said Commonwealth and State have in and I1nto 
a lot ofland in Brownfield, contract.ed to be sold to Joseph How
ard, Oct, 13th, 1819, together with all the right and title to the 
contract of said Howard, and the money thereby serured to be 
paid; and the said Commonwealth to be holden to perform what
ever the said Commonwealth would have been holden to perform 
had not said act of ~eparatioll passed. Also al1 the l'ig"ht of the 
said COlTIlIJonwealth and the said State, in and to Trafton Island 
and Gourd Island, lying in Narraguaglls Bay, contracted to be 
sold to James Campbell, by COli tract, Lwaring date June 22d, 
1819, together. with all the right to the contruct of said Camp
bell, and the mOlley thereby secured to be paid, and the said 
Commonwealth to perfurm whatever the said Commonwealth 
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would have been holden to pel'form had not said act of separation 
passed. 

And to the State of Maine the following townships and parts 
of townships lying between William Bingham's Kennebec pur
chase, so called, and New-Hampshire line, surveyed by Eplll'aim 
Ballal'd and Lemuel Perham, in the yeal' 1794, fot, a particular 

. descl'iption ()f them reference being had to their field booI{s, and 
a map containing a plan of twenty two townships under theil' 
hands, in the land office of the said Commonwealth; and the 
lJumbers of the towlIships and rauges are also designated on 
Gl'cenleaf's map of the State of Maine, to wit: townships num
bel' five in the fil'st l'ange, containing thirty one thousand seven 
hundred and eighty acres; nurnbei' one in the second range, con
tainillg; twenty three thousand and forty acres; also the south 
half part of township numbel' one in the thit'd range, containing 
nine thousand foul' hundred and eighty acres; nurnbel' three in 
the fourth l'ange, containing twenty three thousand and forty 
aCI'es, Also the following townships and pal'ts of townships sur
veyed by said Ephraim Ballard and Phillip Bullen, in the year 
1796, fOl' a particulai' description of them, refel'ence to be had to 
their field books, and a plan signed by them remaining in said 
land office; and for the numbel'S and l'Unges of townships, refer~ 
ence is also to be had to Greenleaf's aforesaid map, to wit: 
township number two in the fifth I'ange, containing twenty three 
thousand and fMty aCl'es; number three in the fifth range, con~ 
taining twenty three thousand and forty acres; also part ofnum
bel' five in the fifth l'ange, not sold 01' granted, containing three 
thousand five hundred and twenty eig'ht acres; number one in 
the sixth range, containing twenty five thousand nine hundred 
aCI'es; number two in the sixth range, containing twenty six. 
thousand eight hundred acres. Also the following township, sur
veyed by John Neal and Thomas McIfechnie, in the year 1811, 
and by said N~aI in 1812, lying north\vesterly of said Bingham'S 
purchase, fot, a description thereof, reference to be had to theil' 
field books and a map, signed by said John Neal, in said land 
office; the numbers and ranges of townships to be l'eg'ulated by 
said map, and also Gl'eenleaf's map of said State, and not by the 
numbel'S mentioned on their field books, to wit: township num
ber one in the eighth range, containing twenty thl'ee thousand and 
forty ;,tcres; and numuer two in the eighth range, containing 
twenty thousand and two hunrlred aCI'es. Also the following 
townships lying north ofEingham's Kennebec million acre pur
chase, so called, reference fOl' the numbel's and l'anges of the tOWil
ships to be Jwd to said Neal's plan, and said Gt'eellleaf's ma 

'aforesaid, to wit: nllll1bel' four in the first range, contain: 
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twenty till'ee thousand and fOI,ty aCI'es; number foul' in the third ~ 
range, containing twenty three thousand and forty acres ; num~ 
bel' foUl' in the fourth range, containing twenty three thousand 
and forty acres; numbel' foUl' in the fifth range, containingtwen. 
ty three thousand and forty acres; number thl'ee in the fil'st range, 
containing twenty three thousand and forty aCl'es ; number six: 
in the first !'ange, containing twenty tIlI'ee thousand and fot,ty 
aCI'es ; numbel' six in the second I'ange, containing twenty three' 
thousand and fot,ty acres; also number ten, situated in the coun
ty of Washington, and delineated on tht said Gl'eenwood and 
Holden's plan aforesaid, lying on the said St. Johns road, COI1-

taining twenty five thousand seven hundl'ed and thirty two acres; 
also half township nutnber eleven, sitnated ill the county of 
vVashington, and delineated on said Gl'eenwood and Holden's 
said plan, containing eleven thousand five hundl'ed and twenty 
acres; also tllI'ee hundred aCl'es in the town of Bucksport; three 
11llndl'ed acres ill the town of Bluehill, and thl'ee hundred acres 
in the town of Sedgwick, making in the whole of the thl'ee last 
mentioned lots, nine hundred a('l'es, which were reserved for the 
future appl'olJl'iation of the Commonwealth; also all the right 
which the said Commonwealth and State now have in the foI-{ 
lowing Jots in the town of Bango I', to wit : numbel's thirty six, 
forty, fifty seven, eighty fi ve, ninety three, one h~lI1dl'ed and one, 
one hundred and foUl', each containing one hundred aCl'e~, as de
lineated on a plan and survey, made by Pal'k Holland, dated 
November 30th, 1801, now in said land office; also twenty one 
acres and seventy one rods of land in the town of Sanford, in the 
county of York, as delineated on John Hanson's plan in the said 
land office, retul'l1ed by Lotlll'op Lewis in Februal'y, 1808. The 
whole of the said lots to be subjeet to the claims which any pel'son 
01' persons may have to them, and the said State to perform all 
that the said Commonwealth would have been holden to pel'form 
had not said act OfSeplll'ation passed; also a tract of land be
tween the towns of Raymond and Standish,in the county of York, 
[Cumbel'land] containing eight hundred 0/ fOI'ty acres,accol'ding to 
a plan in the said land office signed by Lothl'Op Lewis, and dated 
J anual'Y 10th, 1808; also two lots on Iron- bound Island, in: 
Frencl;man's Bay, in the possession of Geot'ge Chiscut and Bar
nabas Young, containing two hundl'ed aCI'es; also all the right 
which the said Commonwealth and said State have to the follow
ing lots oflaud in the town of Penobseot, as delineated and des
cribed on a plan of part of said town, signed by Lothrop Lew is, 
Surveyor General, in said land office, dated Mal'ch 4th, 1820, 
being lands upon which certain awards Wl"re made by the Com
missioners of the land office.. bearing date March 6th, 1920, to 
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. wit: seventy foul' acres, part of lot number fifty five; ten acres, 
pal't of lot number sixty four, and ten aaes, part of number sixty 
five; eighty acres, part of lot number sixty six; one hundred 
forty six aCI'es, part of lot number sixty nine; eighty acres, part 
of lot number seventy ;€ighty acres, part of lot number seventy 
foul' ; also sixty eight acres, part of lot number seventy six, not 
heretofore assigned to said Commonwealth; also lot number 
eighty, containing one hundred and sixty acres; lot number 
eighty five, containing one hundred and sixty aCl'es ; also aighty 
acres, part oflot number eighty three; the said State to take the 
same lots in Penobscot, subject to the right which any person or 
persons may have thereto under said awards and to do and per
form all things which the said Commonwealth would have been 
holden to do and perform, had not said act of separation passed; 
reference is to be had to the said award of said Commissioners, 
now in the land office fOl' a description of the title to said parts of 
lots aforesaid: and whereas there are certain lots in said town of 
Hennon, which wel'e paid for according to the Resolves pas~ed 
by said Commonwealth before the act of separation tool{ efiect, 
we assign the same to said Commonwealth in order that such 
conveyance may be made thereofas would have been made, had 
not said act been passed. 

And we do adjudge that the said I'ight, title and interest so as
signed and divided to the said Commonwealth and the said State, 
respectively, are, considering the situation and quality, equal the 
one to the other. To have and to hold to the Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts and their assigns, the lands above allotted to 
them, in severalLy, and to the State of Maine and their assigns, 
the lands above allotted to them, in severalty. And it is express
ly agreed that the lands so divided and allotted, as aforesaid, are 
to be taken as they now are without any allowance for any mis
take, former conveyance or defect of title whatever; and that there 
shall be no claim of either upon the other for or on account of 
any irregularity in said division from any cause whatever. 

In witness whereof, we, the said Commissioners have, to these 
presents, interchangeably set our hands and seals, this twenty 
fil'st day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and twenty three. 

LEVI LINCOLN, (SEAL.) 
JAMES BRIDGE, (SEAL.) 
GEORGE BLISS, (SEAL.) 
BENJA. J. PORTER, (SEAL.) 
SILAS HOLMAN, (SEAL.) 
DANIEL ROSE, (SEAL.) 

ATTEST-JAMES L. CHILD, Secretary. 
11 
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SECRETARY OF STATE'S OFFICE,~ 
PORTLAND, MAY 12th, 1024. S 

THE FOREGOING DOCUMENTS have beeD. 
compared with the originals deposited in this office, 
and appeal' to be correctly printed, 

AMOS NICHOLS, 
SeC1'eta1'Y of State. 
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